Agriculture constitutes a specific sector of the national economy. It does not contribute significantly to the increase in the gross domestic product, however, it is expected to fulfil three important functions: economic, social and environmental. The agriculture sector is based at present on the family farm model, which differs from other forms of agricultural by a joint, family-based form of farming, as well as by the existence of a strict connection between the family farm capital and the farmers' individual property. Family farms constitute at the same time a basic source of income for farmers and their families, hence, the long-lasting discussion about means of estimating the level of fair incomes payable to the farmers. This research paper presented the concept of the price calculation model for agriculture products which is based on the internal rate of return. The research presented herein takes also into consideration the work input made by the farmers. The farmer's labour costs are estimated based on the minimum fair income model developed from the human capital model. The paper described also the formal variables which determine both the model for cost calculation of agricultural products , and the fair income model. Furthermore, the paper also presented a calculation of one agricultural product (wheat) produced by a typical family farm. The conclusions presented herein may influence further discussions with reference to the minimum prices of agricultural products and on the farmers' minimum fair income.
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Agriculture at present plays three major functions: economic, social and spatial. The economic function refers mainly to the farmers' obligation to produce agricultural products in order to meet the requirement of feeding the farmers themselves, as well as other members of the society. At the same time, however, the products produced shall be of appropriate dietary valour and quality.
Furthermore, these products shall be delivered to the market at prices affordable to the consumers. Farms shall also create work places and provide the farmers and their families with fair incomes generated by their farming business. Additionally, the farmers are required to apply certain agricultural methods which would guarantee that the farmed land preserves its natural and environmental valour.
In the contemporary Poland and This assumption have been presented by the following formula:
where: C 1 -the capital at the end of calculation period
Taking into consideration the specific nature of the family farming, the capital located in the assets of these farms shall equal, at the end of the calculation period, the total of non-cash or cash incomes (CF) generated by the farms and the assets from the initial stage of the calculation period
which is presented by the following formula:
Additionally to the lost value of the owned assets, the incomes constitute the basic value determining the increased volume of the capital invested in the farm. The incomes are used to cover the depreciation of assets and to achieve a positive value of the internal rate of return (r):
The above formula (4) indicates that the capital retain depends on the incomes (CF) and the internal rate of return (r). At the same time, according to the formula accepted by the accountancy system, the net profit constitutes the difference between income (I), costs (C) and income tax (T), which has been expressed in the following formula:
Taking into consideration the fact that the family farms do not pay any income tax, but only a agricultural tax the amount of which depends on the amount and quality of land owned 1 , the amount of the income tax can constitute a fixed value to be included in the total cost; hence, the total income value can be calculated with the use of the formula No 7. PN = P -C 8.
1 In Poland the income tax issues are regulated by the agricultural tax act, dated on 15. November 1984, a complete text published in the Law gazette No 136, item 969, according to which the agricultural tax is calculated according to the following assumptions: 1) for the agricultural lands -the number of calculation hectares based on the surface area, type and class of arable lands resulting from the land and building register, and according to a tax district assignment; 2) for other lands -the number of hectares resulting from land and building register.
The costs are made of fixed and variable costs which depend on the production capacity; whereas, the incomes, which take into consideration the existence of an effective market, can be presented according to the following formula: P = C 0 ·r f + C 0 ·ß A ·r p + C 9.
Since the incomes are calculated as the 
where: H 0 -denotes an input stream from which the capital is created H t -the capital assigned to a person At the age of t
The model of human capital, however, has to take into consideration 
where: H(T) -the capital value assigned to a person K -capitalized costs of living E -capitalized costs of education Q(T) -experience factor which is measured based on a modified learning curve
The 
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The example presented below refers to the method of estimating a fair price of wheat. To calculate their minimum fair income, the following values were accepted for each component constituting this income:
• monthly wage cost -PLN 490 3 , • monthly costs of education -PLN 250, • education factor -6%, • capitalization rate -8%.
While calculating a minium fair income for a farmer, it is necessary to take also into consideration the economical size of the managed farm. By doing so, the calculation will include the work input factor connected to the wheat production. The income constitutes one of the most important cost items taken into consideration while calculating the wheat price; however, this is not the only factor.
Namely, there are the costs of machines and equipment, pesticides, fertilizers etc.
The farm under analysis, which produces wheat as its main product, uses certain specific machinery, tools, as well as buildings and structures for this production purpose; their types, value and usage period are presented in Table 3 . The above assumptions allowed for the calculation of the wheat production costs which are presented in Table 4 below.
Table 4
Balance sweet for annual crop production costs At the cost framework presented above, in compliance with the formula (9) and (10), it is possible to establish a fair income for the farm under analysis, as well as to calculate a unit wheat price taking into consideration various levels of productivity. Therefore, we would like to express our hopes that the research material presented herein will stimulate further discussions with reference to the minimum prices of agricultural products and the fair incomes payable to the farmers.
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